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SPECIAL SALE...
LADIES' UNDER MUSLINS

Itcglnnlng today and continuing
until Saturday, May 27th. 18SM.

W. recently purchase elf lot et these goods, consisting of town. drawers,

hlrll and corset covert, (ram on. of the largest factories In the country, and

Which during thla sale WU1 be sold at from 26 to W per hn
fcav. ver been sold tor In Astoria,

A flanc at th. display la our window will fully substantias our claim.
We hav not the pac to enumerate the different ltem, but remember "Frio

tpaak louder than words," o coma and are for yoerself.

Remember Sale lasts only till Saturday, May 27.

THE FAIR,
TV under-bu-y and ender-ael-l. Bath way you ret the benefit

506-50- 8 Commercial Street,

Mia

Ladies9...
...Putf Ties

...50 cents and $1.00...

AT

Albert Dunbar
THIS WEEK!

FISHER'S OPERA HOUSE

U B. BKLIQ. Itnai and klasager.

Beginning

moQday, (Day 22d, '99

Miss

Shirley....
Supported by her own company

la a repertoire of plan new to Aatorla.

Change of Program Every Evening

Uniform Band Parade and
Concert Daily at 11.30a. ni.

Ticket for aala at Griffin at Baed'a.

P. J. Aleany-wtfs- tl

ffierehant Tailor and

Exporter of pars.

Elsheat Caah PrSoa

Paid for Fur Bklna.

Tenth and Commercial Ste.
Astoria, Or.

Drifted Snow flour SS.5 at the Pat
Market

Room for Rent-Ap- ply upstair. Good.

Ban Building.

Beat nt meal. Rising Bub restaur-aa- t,

OS Commercial atreet

Freeh supply Gunterf chocolates and
bon bona Just received at the Parlor.

Thoae who have tried the lea cieam
erred at the Parlor aay It Is the best

In the city.

Best California win eeats per f
Alex Gilbert, sole agent for Aatorta.

Telephone (X.

Cream Pvra Rye. America's finest
whiskey. Tha only pure foods, guaran.
lead rich and mellow. JobB L. Carlson,
sols agent.

Ramolar and Ideal htcyaea for aala or
ran i. Repairs and sun dries at lowest
rates. CaB at cyclery, ts Bond street
Columbia Electrlo and Repair Company.

Gold medals to HARPER whiskey at
New Orleans and World's Fair, Chicago.
Try It. you will endorse the Judge's ver.
diet Sold by Foard & Stokea Co., As.
toria. Oregon.

After May I the Astoria Wood Tard
Company will deliver Knappton Mills

lab wopd at your door, sawed, for U.M
per cord. Leave orders with T. L. Parker
or at the Astoria Wood Tard.

Kelly's transfer wagons deliver box
wood to any part of the city on short
notice. All orders left at Zapfs furni-
ture store, 430 Commercial street, will
receive prompt attention. Telephone
ML

Fredericksburg Music Hall, corner of
Beventh and Alder streets, Portland, Or.
High class entertainments every evening.
The or.ly family reaort In that city. All

kinds of refreshments, - All delicacies in

season. Admission free. Iuis Dam.-roasch- ,

proprietor,

? Notloe Plano.owner can have their
Instruments thoroughly cleaned (preven.
tive of moth used) for ILOO Other re-

pairing and tuning at moderate charges.
Call at Orlffln ac Reed'a or at Bpexarth-'-a

store, tot Commercial street. TV' n.

i jj "

W, A. Gain' private etock whiskey,
handled 'azcTuslvly in Astortt" by John
U Carlson, is on. of the most popular
beverages told. Ita parity and quality
ar. guaranteed, and K .specially rec-

ommended for family we. It la aold in
.any quantity at the eorner f Twelfth

ad Bond etmta.

The Place To
Save Money

Boys Will Be Boysl
and you can't prevent tnetn from
indulgtng la natural and healthy .

.porta. The only thine to do la to
buy their clothing at auch low
price, aa we are aofl'ng our hand,
some and atyllah tailor autta.

Odd kne pants, ahort waiai.
and dre aulta at cheviots, eeasl.
mere, etc., at 11 . R 50. HOO and

Hats, Caps and Shoes.

THE BEE HIVE.
TODAT'8 WEATHER.

Rain.

AROUND TOWN.

The tug Samson M: out fJr dray's
harbor yesterday with a rook ladea barge
In tow.

T steamer Lackrae arrived In yester-

day from San Francisco with iS& feet
of redwood and SW cords of tin bark for
Tort land.

For Sale. The sloop "Sparrow." SS feet
long and 11 feet wide. Handy for flh
tender or for trapper. John Swing. Fort
Stevens. Oregon.

German Lutheran services will tR held

tomorrow a; 3:3 p. m. In the I'ongretra-tiona- l

chnrvh b- - Rev. G. Finite. All are
cordially Invited.

First M. E. Church Preacln by the
ptor, AV. B. Holllnirsh.'ad. mornln and
evening. In the evening thre will te a

mem rial service for the O. A. R.

LOST. Silver match box. with name
engraved. FindeV will be suitably re-

warded by returning to the undersigned
a: the railroad office. T. H. CCRTTS.

The steamer Eleric was hauled on the
ways at Smith's point yesterday, wnere
she will be thoroughly overhauled before
Rolng into service on the river as a
quarantine boat.

The British ship Marouff Is yet In the
lowr harbor. She Is awaiting onlers
whether to discharge a portion of tier
carao of Jute baits In this city or pro
eeed direct to Portland.

The ladies of Ketatah Council, Degree
of Pocahontas, gave a basket social last
night at the A. O. V. W. hall for the
entertainment of the Red Men. A large
crowd was present and the evening was
spent very pleasantly by all.

The new Creamery Restaurant. Bond
street, near the alley between Uth and
12th streets, esrves the best meal
ever set out In Astoria. Everything is
new, neat and clean, and absolute satis,
faction Is guaranteed all patroni.

At the Swedish Lutheran church tb
Swedish services will be held at W:30 a.
m.: Sunday school at'lJ:lS: English ser-

vices at S p. m.; tc.plc, "Christ Receiving
Sinners." The pastor will leave for the
east on Monday and will he back on July
1st.

The election of officers fir Beaver
Lode Xo. 33. I. O. O. F., wan held lat
evening T. F. Ball was elected noble
grand; Duncan Stewart. Jr., vice grand;
F. O. Walters, secretary, and O. S.
Wright treasurer. The Installation cere
monies will take place on Thursday
ivpning, June 29.

R"v. Ralph L Knapp will preach at
the Baptist church Sunday morning and
evening. Bubject In the morning.
"Growth " in the evening, "Faith With-
out Works Is Dead." Preaching at 11

a. m. and 8 p. m.; Sunday school 12:16 p.

m.; junior. I p. in.; B. Y. P. V. 7 p. m.

When In Atrla step into Fisher Bros,
and ce the new mower constructed on
new principle to work among the
stumps. You can raise the cutter bar
perpendicular without throwing the ma-

chine out of gear or stopping the team.
Has roller hearings and very light draft.

The members of the Pioneer and His-

torical Society of Oregon are requested
to meet at the Chamber of Commerce
rooms this. Saturday evening at 8 o'clock,
to decide about Joining the pioneers at
Portland in their celebration on the ujth
of June next. Also any other business
thet may xm before the meeting.

R. V CARXAHAX. Secretary.

The regular services will be he d In the
Congregational church next Sunday as
follows: Morning service at 11: Sunday
school at 12:15; Children's meeting In the
aft moon at 4; evening service at 8.

A memorial sermon will be preached a:
the morning service on the subject, "The
Mission of Life." All are Invite, anfl
welcome to this service?. Edward Cur
ran, pastor.

AppropriA:e Memorial day sen-ice- were
held in the city schools yesterday. Each
of the schools were visited by a detail
from Cushlni; Pojt, G. A. R and were
as follows: McCTun-'- Comrades Elmore,
B. F. Allen, C. A. May and C. 8. right.
Shlvely's Comrades ,F. D. Winton, John
W. Welch. 3inn and- - Thomas
Hendsrson. Adair's Comrades A. Scher
neckau, Thomas Dealey, P. L. Taylor. Q.
Meibohm and C. H. Stockton. The sec-
ond division', naval hatt'allon, under com-
mand of Lieutenant Sherman, attended
the ckercises at the McClure school.

Astoria, to be in the line of a live, up
to date town, has added another secret
order to Its already large list. A lodge
of the Order of Washington waa lnsti
tuted last Saturday evening at Wood-
men ball It Is a fraternal, beneficiary
order to which both men and women can
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belong. Following tha enrollment of
members the election of orrtc-- r. was held,

Mrs. Clara Richards was chosen p"l
prvahlent; Mrs. Bessie Barker, president;
Mrs. Rllsabeth Dlllmsn, vie president;
Mrs. Elisabeth Tttt, secretary; J. A.

Jihnon, treasurer; Mrs. louie John
son. chaplain; Mrs, Martha llernsled.
mary; Mrs. Helena Crw.k, maltha; J. A.

Harp, sentinel; Mr. Kvinlce Johnson,
assls.am sentinel; Mrs. Fannie Cronk,
guard; Stephen Miller, ouisldo guard;
Lr. II. L. HendTso, nicdloal examiner.
The lodge now has over fifty members,
and start out under very favorable aus- -

IMC.s. The next regular nnvttng lll take
place this evening at Woodnin hail.

A uievtlng was held at the court hoil
yistcnlay evening to make arrangement
for a Fourth of July celcbrntkNi, A

numlvr of cltlacn expressed a desire to
be present, but could not attend the
meeUng last night and an adjournment

as taken until Wednesday afternoon at
i o'clock. It wa the opinion of thoee
present .that an old fashlomsl picnic
should be given on a large scale, and
that It should be held on the base bait
ground or near th Young's bay brblge.
XotmVg definite, however, was decided
upon, but It I probably that thl Will b

oim of th arrangement agreed upon
st th meeting Vlnday afternoon.

The Young' river pulp mill I now run.
r.lng day and slight with a full force of
hand, and I turning out five ton of
pulp per day. Six hands ar employed
in th mill, and nearly a dosen men are
engaged In cutting and getting th
sprue bolts to the mill. This pulp mill
1 a very Important factor In the devol
opmTt of the Young's rlvor valley, for
Iwitlea making a market for the tine body
of spruce timber In that section. It g ves

milo.vmei ti many of the settlers an. I

distributes several thousand dollars each
year in this county. With the new life
thai his come to Clatsop county many
tndustrb's of that and other kinds will
h established In the ivxt few years
all over the county.

Anton Christ. flh boat No 03. caiiifht
a monster st'a lion In his net yesterday
at Sand Island. It became entangled in
the web and was found close t the etvl
of th net. The sea lion became snarVd
In siiih a way that It was nlmo.'

when discovered. It showM
tight, however, when Christ came across
It and It was necessary to tire several
shots Into Its head before It was killed.
Four r five salmon were found In the
net, which had been partially ea.en by
the sa lion, bites being takn hi; ' each
on with the head of the a!m'n "till
gllleJ In the net. Sea lions have h'ti
known to go along fishermen's nets eit-Irt- g

every salmon In sight, and leaving
no'hlng but the. heads hanging la the

eh. Christ a unshle to get the Hon
aboard his boat, hut a rope was tied
arooad the head and It was twed to
Ross. HIgRlns & Cwnpa-ny'- s !p. It w is
!sndel by means of a derrick after much.
difficulty. The sea Hon was not w.ghd.
but W. J. Cook, who had It haule,l t.y
one of hi teams to the Telephone d k.
said It welgheil fully one ton. It m-- a

ured only ten feet m length, but was as
large around the mlddV as a good six-- 4

hrs. W. J. Crelehton. of the Telephone
company, had It shipped to Portland on
the Telephone. Mr. Crelnhton says he
will place U on exhibition In Portland
as a sample of Columbia river salmon
wearing fur skins to keep out the col.1

due to the backward season.

STEAMER ASTORIAX WRECKED.

Young' bay was the scene of a wreck
yyesBerday which probably will cost the
loss of a big scow belonging t H. R.

and damages to the steamer
Asnirian of over SIVO. Capt. John Brown
with the tug Belshaw brought over from
Grays river yesterday morn tag a big sow
belonging to H. B. Borthwlck. the Gohle
mlliman. and took It to Young's bay to
have it put upon Capt. Parker's grid-Iro- n

ru the fon of South Eighth street
for repair. The scow had been used to
take down a load of railroad material
ro Saidem's logging camp on Grays river
and while in that stream was anagged
and sunk. She was unloaded and raised
and patched up sufficient to make the
trip to the gridiron. Capt. Brown tied
her up In what he uppoed lo be a
secure manner along side of the steamer
Asrurlan which was lying at that place
out of commission. During the afternoon
tha scow awung under the after port
guard of the Astorlan and when the tidt
went out the scow grounded and the
steamer suttllng with the receding water,
that part of the guard wa torn off.

caro''nB away the engine limbers and
completely wrecking the engine and doing
considerable damage to the house and the
wheel. The scow was badly crushed
and twisted that she filled with water
and it probably a wreck. The Atorlan
is mill afloat as her hull was not Injured
below the water line. A message was
m-- to Mr. Borthwlck and he will prob-
ably be down today when he will con-'e-r

with Capt. E. P. Parker, the owner of
the Astorian, as to the settlement for
damages.

CIRCUIT COURT PROCEEDINGS.

In the dn ult court the following cases
weTe called up yesterday and passed
upon.

Laura A. Davles vs. W. W. Parker et
al.; judgment by default.

J. G. Xrunberg v. Sidney Dell; hearing
of objections to confirmation of sale

t for hearing on Monday. May 29.

C. Peterson vs. J. H. Stalker; order of
confirmation of sale.

Lebeck vs. Willis J. Eberman
et al.: same order.

American Mortgage Co. vs. Mary Shane
Smith; samp order.

Charles W. Elandt et al. vs. Charjes
same order,

Slg Slrhel vs. Flavel Hotel Co.; Judg
ment by default.

John Lewis et al. vs. Tames Maher e--

a!.; dismlsited as to B. A. Beaborg and
Judgment and decree rendered against
Jam's Maber.

The trial of Janes Stewart, charged
with larceny of twine, was postponed un
til Monday morning.

O. X. Denny, receiver of the Portland
Savings Bank, vs. E. A. Seeley et al.;
mandate of the supreme court ordered en-

tered.
The Jury was extused until Monday

morning at 9:30 a. m., there being no
cases of Importance for tomorrow, and
Judge McBrlde 'having some business
ma'ter to look after he adjourned court
until Monday at 9 a. m.

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

A powder to be shaken Into the shoes.
At this season your feet feel swollen, per-vo-

and hot, and get tired easily, If
you have smarting feet or tight shoes,
try Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It cools the feet
and makes walking easy. Cures swollen
and sweating feet, blister and callous
spots. Relieves corns and bunions of all
pain and gives rest and comfort Try It
today. Bold by all druggist and shoe
store for 26c Trial package free. Ad.
dress Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. T.

rrXRRAL NOTION.

Tha funeral services of K.dwin C.
Young, of Company A, Second Oregon
National Oimrds, who illol at Manila, l
1., on August 1st, Isw, will be held at
Clrav KplsiHipal church on Sunday, May
W, 1, at the hour ot 1;."W p. m. AH

clvlo soclwle. th trailers and children
of the public school and cMlseii ar
rKwctfuUy Invited to rade and ac
iMinpany the remain of of our soldier to
hi final resting place.

The body will II In state at the ar.
niory of th naval battalion, under guard
of the Grand Army of the Republic and
the naval Uittallott, The procession will
move from th armory at I p. m. and
proceed to Oracv chuiih, uu I from iherv

lo Greenwood, wher our e- -

dicr lHy will lv laid to rest by hiving and
touilor hands, rher to sleep on HI the
revelll wal out sweet "d clear on
resurrection morn. Owing to the short
time between th arrival of the remains
and the day of th funeral, It ha been
Impossible) to give to each society a for.
nisi written Invitation. The committee
therefor desires each society to consider
this nolle an official Invitation to attend
the funeral lu a body.

Alatnm' nt of societies will be an
nouncvd In th Sunday Issue of the As-

syrian. Edwin gave hi life In the
of our country. He guv It that

freedom and religious liberty mlgtil l

the heritage of th down trodden and op-

pressed, and now rhiH he ha com homo
to his parents, friends, schoolmate and
neighbor. In ih llent rmbrac of driUh,

we a III honor him. with the d' ret wish
if a soldier's heart, when death call

him (rmi th Held of duty, a soldier's
funeral. 'Though he keeps silence, no

calls aloud."
f. iv wisrox.
C. A. MAY,
CIIAS. H. STiK'KTuX,

iVminltt' e

VI XKUAI. NOTICE

The funeral services o.-- the rniaiti
of the i.i4V Kdwaid 0. Young w:ll be

held at 1 p. m. tomorrow a: lirase
Episcopal chur tri. under tlve auspices o."

Cushlng Post O A U. Tue burial wf.l

!h at Ores n wood cemetery. A lt a III

lev,. Young's river f ir the no,- - modailon
of n'a'.ives .ind friends of the family of

I the dead soldier who to attend
j fun. nil a: .'' oel.v k tomi'rrv . ttunday.
I morning.

A meeting .ns held at the eourt house
ye.su-rd.i- for the ur'e of taking PP'P
,r steps or ihp burial f Edward C,

Young. im motion of Conn y Ju.lg-ji'.ray-

a? whose ri:.i th- meeting was
;. Thomas Fanuon is .'.ccted vh '
man. A committee was tlieu iipt0l'Ue.
from tile Grund Army to take chaige of

the fun. ra! of the The com

mitte.. c neists of F 1 Winton. C A

May and C. H. Stockton. It was the
sense o' the meeting that all tl.ig. shouiil

!. ilisplaye.l at half in.ist today and
tomorrow out of re.p ct to the memory
of the debased Th.- body rrive,l from
San Kratnisco on the midnight train
last night and was met at the station by

detail from the Grand Army and naval
res ryes. The remains were escort'd to

the armiry an I will lay Sr. state there.
un.b r guard until ttomorrowThe fun
eral arrangements have been completed
aid will take place frim Grace Eplitpl
church tomorrow afternoon.

A DAl't illTEIt OF THE EMI'IHE."

One of the t"t plays so far presented
( hy the Shirley company was put on at

Fisher's theater lat rvn!ng. ft was the
romantic drjin.i by II. I'. Cottrell en-

titled " ADaughter of the Empire." The
piece w written especially for Miss
Shirley, and the role, that of

Muurlne Neville, fits her like a glove.

TV plot of the play deals with the tr.
ring times of X.ipdnn and gives plenty
of room for cstumes and thril
ling situations. M:s Shirley was all that
could be desired as Matirine. Ml., Marie
liaker as I'numwi de Vlll-r- s, had a
thankless role, but played it well. Mts
(".aire Slm-lalr- In tne character part of

Mother Stella proved her ability as an
actress. ML. was also very
good. The male role were In aiubc
haiiils. Frank xdey as ftamon and

jijeoige were excellent. The
character rt were In the hands of
Mr. Do Hxo as j Farge and William
Abram as the old Lord Mulford and later
as Napol-- n. They both hail good parts
and acre espinl to them. This afternoon
the comtmny will present "I't For a

Day," and clowe their engagement this
evening rn the emotional play "Divorce '

THE LOL'VRB CONCERTS.

The concert given each evening at
the L'JUvre. to which the puo.lc Is

Invited, with free admission given,
ar the equal a musical events to many
more pretentious concert to which an
admuwton of M cents and 11.00 is charged.
The selei-tlo- given below on the pro.
gram for the week beginning tomorrow
show the nigh class of music that the
Amme Sisters Ladles Orchestra are play
ing. Those young ladles are a handsome
of face and figure as they are skillful in

music, and their grace and ease add
much to rhelr success aa entertainers,

PART I.

1. March, "FrutAllng" Parloa,
2. Waltz, "Entre Nous" VV'aldtuefel
1 Selection, "The Knickerbockers"..

DeKovrei
4. Polka,"Le. Danse de Ecus".KahrbaJ h
5. Intermezzo, "Schlem Amor".EUenhrg
6. Grand potpourri. "Kuby",8 hlepegr'-l- l

7. Waltz, "Tab-- s From the Vienna
Wooda" , Strauss

8. Selection, "The Beggar Btudont"..
Mllloocjter

9. Polka, "The Merry toper". Wohanka
PART II.

10. March, "Manhattan Heach" oua
11. Overture, "Jolly Robbers" Huppe
12. Gavotte, "Die Lanterschlagerln"..

Komzak
13. Waltz. "Wine, Women and Song,,

Straus
14. Spanish Du.ni.-e- , "Ml OnerldH".Longey
15. Sexteu, "Lucia Dl limmerrnoor"

Donizetti
31. P.Jku, "Rlngel-rlnge- l r la" Huppe
1". Waltz, "In Old Madrid" Meirr
8. Finale

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

James W. Welch and wife to Mary
M. Walker, north 10) feet of lot ,

Block 51, 8hivey' PjO
A. H. Stone to Walter D. Hharpe,

lots 5. and 7 In tract 1, block 10,

Hustler & Aiken's 37G

Hermosa Park Investment Co. to
Ada M. Fulton and Maud E. Ful-

ton, lots 10, 11, 12 and 13, blk 8,

Hermosa Park 850

State of Oregon to T. H. Curtis, the
east half of D. L. C. of J. W. and
Orilla MofTitl 2 000

Columbia Harbor Land Co. to John
Thonney, lots 1, 2, 11 and 12, block
38, Warrenton Park 600

WHEN NATURE

Needs assistance It may be best
It promptly, but or, should renumber to
use even the most perfect remedies only
when needed. The beat and most simple
and gentle remedy is the Syrup of Fig,
manufactured by the ' California Fig
Byrup Company.

OUR PRICES TALK
Wo are offering the best lino of mer-

chandise on tho coast at prices that
can't bo beat.

Scotch lawn la a good wsh niatar.
lal for watal and dra. We hav.
them plaid, stripe and flgsrsa
at , .. Ct yd.

4 Ply ladle' linen collara all nw
haiw. each W cis.

IjhIIcji' whtr or cream Jersy Slav,

hwa vesta, per garment IS cts.

taidlc' black sateen under skirts
heavy corded, each W ols.

Hoys' bloumt wal.ta made of good
percale, nice ptlrna, each SO cts.

Children's sailor, good quality
sti-u- all color, each SB ct.

Hoys' heavy blue demrn overall
all copper rlvlted, per pair SS da

ltov goiHl strong kno pants, pr
pair.. O eta

Shanahan
I'KHSONAl. MENTION.

C. It. Trescott arrived down from Port-

land yesterday.
i

j Jo.lali Wet. th Clt'p chee man-
ufacturer, I In the city.

K. W. Crlchton, of the White Collar
iue. ye.terday In tho city.

II S Gill, of I lr a. ii. was a pa.ncngnr
from Portland on last night's train,

It. C. A KIIU.it. a prosperous farmer of
i he Elokameii, i In the city oa butne.

Henry Fle the l"ortland
wlioie.ale liquor ia In th city for
a few days.

C. II. Markh.s.11. g'lieral freicht and
pa ' iwi-r ag nt of tho Suuthrrn I'aclflo

' it I'. rlatil lu the .Miy yet.-day-

a. r m;ia il.-,- l by Mrs M.irkham and Mrs
f M Htnlth. The party returned to
I r.land on th rveiung train.

LOADED TOlU'EDu COMES ASHORE.

A loaded torp.sjo recently cam ashore
unlnh had been about, no on
knew how long, a menace to a I caaft.
Many dlee g.-r- quite s. de.taty are
rloatit aUoit at this season of ih ar

'thirsting for tho weak .pot in lung or
stomach. The br.t thing to do I to

fortify yourself asa.nst them by keeping
the bowels regular the stomach sweet

!ar.d the blood pure. Huatettrr's Stomach
j Hitter will do this mors effectually
than anything els. It ha been h

standard remedy for weak tmech for
half a century, and may b had from
any druggist. It I particularly effective
ln all casrst of billlou.ne. and Inactive
kidney, and is also a sure cure for ma.

jlarla and fever and ague It Is worm
J trying.

There are two public nulsancaa the
people who never carry umbrellas and the

' people who carry thrrn all the time.

FORT STEVENS BUILDINGS.

Proposals Wanted For Construction.
Otllce of C. Q. M . Vancouver liar-'rack- s,

Wa.sh.. May Is. Sealed pro.
Iposal. In triplicate, wfll be received here
j until 11 a. m.. May 31. 1M. and then op.
Irnrd, fcr the construction of the following
buildings at Ft. Stevens, Ore.: 2 barracks,
3 double sets of officers' quarters admin.
tstrasiun building. (J. M. staoie. w. u.
quarters, bake.house. hospital, hospital
steward s quarters, worasuop, y. . anu
subsistence storehouse. Information fur.
nlshed at this oltlce. V. 8. reserves the
right to reject or accept any or all pro-

posals or any part thereof. Envelopes
containing proposals should be marked:
"Proposals for construe'lon ut buildings
at Fort Stevens, Oregon." and addressed
to undersigned. J. W. Jacob. C. Q. M.

Note The date of opening tho above
proposals I extended to June 15. V&

j. w. Jacobs, c y. M.

When a woman wnlic-- to do something
rial out and out reckless and extrava-ga-n'

'he flr'tim of going to tturop.

Pupulnr songs soon become unpopular
when they are picked out unsklllfully on

your neighbor's piano.

Bavarian China ware Day.
Thousands of pretty and useful

articles. Chocolate sets, cracker
Jars, cups and saucers, sugar and
cream sets, Ice cream trays. Bvery
article that I made In beautiful
chlnaware, at price greatly re-

duced.
Borne article cut 10 per cent.
Some article cut 60 per cent.

ODD AND F.ND, HALF PXSCK.

Great Amsrioaa Importing Tea Co.

gpoiey '1J1B .10juiuio3 U9

New Neckwear
Techs, I'uffs, bows

Fancy

and Hobby Line of

3 --o.

I Mill.' black figured mohair drea
.klrt. Taffela lined, velveteen
bou ml, worth 11. JO but w ar (olng
lo sell them for, each M ote.

Silk faced Moorln Is all Ih rag
for nlo under eklrta, w. hav.
them In new blue, red and blaek
per pair,. , , m out.

New ootton eovrt. th. graatest
fad of Ih. season for .treat wear
and cycling sulU, new shade. Just
arrived, par pair .....IIS qt.

W hav. th, biggest and beat line
of shirt wal. In th oily, on.
dosn tin, ai ,,,, M ota,

New rough straw sailor bat. In
ml led and plain color., at low
prlwa.

1899

drawer,

KNOX SAILOR HATS
Kor l.ntllcM.

liliwk, Navy llliic. Uhllc Hituvii. Mui YViuiinii

Mvtirs ut.

BUFFUM & PENDLETON
Iltittcrn mid KuriiiHliurH.

Third Stroct, C.rMcr St.uk, 1'OUTI.AND, OliKiiON.

ASTORIA MEAT COMPANY
Telsphon Mo.

Handles Only the Choicest Meats
Ceaawrclal It.,

W. F. SCHEIBE, arsBsraa.
(all lln Pie. .(.ad Smokm' Artlck.

47 Commercial Mt.

can be had the city?
It Because you have aot

FISHER BROS.

Stock collar and lie In .It colors
and price..

too men' rdora halt, colors blsrk
brown and pearl, tha beat valu.
svwr offered In hat, special price.. Tl eta.

Mens' heavy rteeo'd under shins and
eta.

(0 omit mens' hats, good white
trsw, soh SI oU.

Mn' all wool red flanntO under
ahlrts. big valu., each ot

I doi.ii roppvr rlvlted blue d.m.n

In ex n J I niy
u Kim. 1 1

5--

1I

f
4 Jl

A 4 T

la
L

ch

overall, not lo rip, par
pair a ot

Mens' heavy cotton og wkh doubt
heel and toe, per pair , I at.

Mem' all wool eilra weight
shirt or never sold for
Im than WW suh. our prlc nil

Bros.

aest Plare

"U Astoria"
Schelte'sOperi Stsr
Schclbc's Special

Aim! illh.r llroiwl.

Jeff's Restaurant.

5upply
House for

Groceries.

635 Street

Clothing
In Kccfcrs Vcstccs.

Stop and Think!
Are Yon (letting

The BeBt
The HeHt Lkinorn,

Or The I3eHt Bed
That

For thoa. who raoulr. a geaulna feed.
May get wit eoooomy all that they .cad,

who know It hav frsly
That of all th. great caterer. "JUST Is th BEAT.

I.isik for of "JBFP'H" ami Uko im other. KstaMlsIitvl twenty year.

Rend leant stamp to pay postage aag gt . Tide Tab), for ISM,

Builders' Heavy and Shelf Hardware, Ship Chandlery, Etc

Can Slav. Ton Hones' oa Brttmate. el Cvsry Deaorlpttoa.

R. L. Boyle & Co
LcodlMg Real Bstoto Dcolcr off

ASTORIA, OREGON
Write for Information and Pamphlet

Boys'
and Pour-l- n Hands.

straw

warranted

heavy
drawer,

ltiarat.l.

Belle Clfir

General

Family

Commercial

and

MetilB,

thar.
Thousands eoaf.ased

thasiifn

Material

Knicker Leggings.
I'0K KICYCLB ISB.

Iit .1. and I). McGeorge, Danfrecs, Scotlimd.Mnntifiictiired

Neoi SUSPENDERS of the Celebrated Wilson Bros, Make

C. H. COOPER, '
The Leading House of Astoria


